FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
February 2019

Employment For Seniors, Inc. (EFS) is pleased to host the recruiting staff of Tristar
Transportation for a special hiring event on Friday, March 15, 2019 from 9:30 until 11:30 a.m.
This hiring event will be held at the EFS office location, 4300 E. Broad Street (First
Commonwealth Bank building in Whitehall). Mature job seekers interested in learning more, or
to register for this free hiring event, should contact the EFS office at 614/863-1219.
“Employment For Seniors created the employer hiring event program to provide mature job
seekers with a unique opportunity to meet great local employers, complete an interview and gain
immediate employment offers”, states Dr. Carol Ventresca, Executive Director of Employment
For Seniors.
“Employers are looking for talented, skilled, experienced applicants and older applicants are
often challenged in the job search process. These special hiring events open doors, allowing
candidates to present their skills and experiences directly to an employer. The Tristar
Transportation recruiting team will be looking for part-time drivers; Tristar is one of the largest
special needs student transportation companies in Ohio and is known for a solid reputation of
safety, reliability and customer service.”
Employment For Seniors has been serving Central Ohio job seekers, 50 years of age and older,
free of charge for over four decades. Details on the Tristar Hiring Event, as well as EFS
programs and services, are available at www.employseniors.org. Those interested in learning
more about Employment For Seniors may call (614) 863-1219 to schedule a visit for the Tristar
Hiring Event or to register with EFS.
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If you would like more information about Employment For Seniors and our hiring events, please
call Carol Ventresca at 614/863-1219 or email carol@employseniors.org
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